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INTRODUCTION 

In February o( this year, members o( 
the Western Governors' Association 
(WGA) endorsed and approved a 

document entitled From Vision to Reality. That 
document stated the vision (or an institution 
that would: 

• broaden access to higher education by foster
ing the use o( advanced technology (or the· 
delivery o( educational services, and 

• provide mechanisms (or the formal recogni
tion or certification o( learning achieved, 
regardless o( the source. 

By combining the objective o( facilitating the 
widespread utilization o( technologically-delivered 
educational programming with that o( certification 
through competency assessment, the resulting 
entity would provide services and value not only 
to the residents o( the region but also its business 
community and its many institutions o( higher 
education. The design team assembled by the 
Western Governors' Association hos sought to 
create a framework (or the Western Governors 
University based on these dual goals. 

In addition to stating the primary purposes 
o( the WGU, From Vision to Reality 
described design criteria that 
would ensure that the institu
tion would be: 

,-

• market-oriented 
• independent 
• client-centered 
• degree-granting 
• accredited 
• competency-based 
• non-teaching 
• high quality 
• cost-effective 
• regional 
• quickly initiated 

Immediately aft.er the February meeting, during 
which the governors endorsed From Vision to 
Reality, WGA contracted with the National 
Center (or Higher Education Management 
Systems (NCHEMS) and the Western Cooper
ative (or Educational Telecommunications ( a 
subsidiary o( WICHE) to complete several o( the 
tasks o( the work.plan. Additionally, donated 
efforts o( IBM and the law f,rm o( Dow, Lohnes 
& Albertson have been invaluable in completing 
specific tasks. This document summarizes the 
major findings and conclusions o( the activity o( 
the design team and proposes the actions nec
essary to move towards the implementation o( 
the Western Governors University. 
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THE CONTEXT FOR DECISION 

C omp letion of the tasks speci
fied in the workplan of From 
Vision to Reality-and cons ulta 

tion with representatives of a d iverse arra y of 
interest groups-prod uced numerous interim 
products and reports. These products , along 
with a synthesis of major po ints , are listed in 
Appendix A These act ivities also led to 
several observations that have significantly 
influenced th e plan of act ion proposed in 
subsequent sections of th is report. These 
include: 

I. The Western Governors Un iversity can 
prov ide substantia l benefits, including 
avoided costs, to all_ of its constituent 
groups in relation to its ex pected direct 
costs. 

• Individual students will have improved 
access to learn ing, with many of the 
obstacles of time and place removed. 
Further, the y will have an avenue through 
which learning-r egardless of how o r 
when acquired - can be recognized and 
converted into competency-based cert i
fications designed to be acceptable to 
both employers and academic 
institutions as appropriate. /~ I '~1t~1 "' 

• Providers of educat ional modules and 
mat er ials-including both colleges and 
univers ities and private secto r 
providers - w ill gain access to w ide r 
markets for th e ir services and see the 
removal of ma ny of the barriers that 
now frustrate their del ivery in mult iple 
states and rura l areas. Perhaps most 
importantly to providers , the WGU w ill 

be a source of student support serv ices 
that are more comp lete and geograph i
cally widespread than that which could 
be supported by the ir act ing indepen
dent ly. These support services w ill not 
on ly enhance the market , but will help 
to ensure success for both client and 
provider. 

• The states will realize the array of bene 
fits foreseen by the governors who 
jo ined together to launch WGU . These 
will include substantially improved 
access to educational services for the ir 
individua l and corporate citizens , as we ll 
as economies of scale and in delive ry as 
they str ive to meet the educational 
demands brought on by changing 
demographics and job markets. Wh ile 

• Employers will benefit , U\;,i1tsm· · 

when new emp loyees can ( . ~ :. 

come to them w ith com - \ . . , 

t he WGU should not be expected 
to , nor indeed shou ld it , reduce 

state support for higher educa-

petencies, and existing ~ ·· 
emp loyees can upgrade · 
the ir skills, in important areas · · --~ 

certified by a respected external 
bod y. This feat ure w ill e nhance not 
only schoo l-to-work, but wo rk-to -wo rk 

trans itions. The WGU w ill also provide 
employers w ith a forum to achieve 
industry-wide cooperation in specifying 
skill sets and in developing methods for 
assessing students and certify ing their 
competence. 
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tion, the funds expe nded will 
be more efficiently used , 
enab ling the states to cont inue 

to pro vide the necessary levels of 
ongo ing support for t heir exist ing insti

tutions instead of having to siphon away 
fund s for mor e and more camp uses. To 
this w ill be added th e eco nom ies of 
jointly funded coursewa re development 
as we ll as those that will accompany 
broad distribution and coordinated 
market ing. Finally, WGU will prov ide 
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mechanisms for refocusing attention 
on the critical issues of quality and 
competence , encouraging the states to 
concentra te the ir resources to have 
maximum effect. 

2. There is a strong foundation on which to 

build. Ther e are already ma ny higher 
education institutions and other providers 
delivering educational materia ls t o distant 
sites throug h advanc ed technology. Many 
of these providers are willing, indeed eager, 

t o subm it material for inclusion in the 
WGU cata log and to ut ilize the WG U to 
reach a broad er audience than heretofore 
has been possible. Likewise, a wide variet y 

of assessmen t t ool s is available , although 
the y are of wide ly vary ing qual ity and must 
be screened . Many of t hese assessment 
tools have been developed to determine 
competence in specific workplace skills. 
Others prov ide a sound starting place for 
the assessment of basic and higher o rder 
skills (e.g., comm unication skills, quantita tive 
reasoning) and knowledge in academ ic 
disciplines. Therefore, key functions of the 
WGU can be imp lemented quickly by 
careful selection of available mate rials and 
encouragemen t of the development of 
new learn ing modu les and assessmen t 

too ls. 

3. Attent ion to qual ity must be a 
priority fo r the WGU . There 

are many skeptics regarding 
the qua lity of education that 

can be offer ed through non
traditio na l mean s, and the 
rigor of related assessments 

I 

and certificat ions. High standards 

are import ant not on ly for t he cred ibility of 
WGU, but as a statement of expectat ion 

about higher educat ion generally. The 
WGU must ensure the highest level of 
quality, as determ ined through competenc y 

standards and assessments deve loped with 

the extensive involvement of subject are a 
specialists, authorities on assessment 
metho dology , and others drawn from the 
faculties of colleges and universities and 

other key constituent groups such as 
employers . 

4. Concern about the WGU has emerged 

more aro und eco nomic than edu cationa l 
issues. Many institutions of higher educa 
tion feel they are losing the competition 

for public funds and already have too few 
funds to fulfill the missions they have bee n 
assigned. Their concern is t hat any state 
funds prov ided the WGU will come at 

their expense. Some educati o nal leaders 
recognize, however, t hat growing studen t 
bodies w ill have to be accommodated, and 
that state fund ing will not keep pace with 
the growth. The se individuals view the 
WGU as an ally that could remove some 
of the pressure on their institutions to 
enroll even mo re students without suffi
cient funds to do so. 

Having noted this concern, it also must 
be recognized that start-up costs will be 
significant Much of th e necessary informa 
t ion infrastructure ( e.g., the catalog and 
administrative systems) canno t be built in 

pieces o r stages . The basic operat ing 
mechanisms of the WGU will have to be 

of high qua lity and fully functioning 
before provision of services to 

students can commence. 

5. There are statutory and 
regulat o ry barriers to the 

WGU at both the state and 

many of these barriers is the difference 
between current po licies directed towards 

tradit ional inst itutions physically prese nt in 
a state , and new po licies that will be 
requ ired for programs de livered across 
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state lines by technology and based on 
competency. Deve lopment of this new 
gener ation of po licies re lated to registra
tio n and licensure of th ese latte r types of 
programs and institut ions is at an ear ly 
stage in most states . Financing po licies at 
both t he state and federal levels also tend 
t o define enro llment and student progress 
in terms of credit or c!ock hours , not on 
the basis of competenc y. Ot her barriers 
re late to in-state and out-of -state tuition 
charges. No ne of these barr iers is insur
mountable, but remov ing them will require 
new thinking about policy at both the 
federal and state leve ls. 

6. The WGU will make its greatest contribu 
tion if it is clearly focused on those few 
funct ions which can add the greatest value 
to ex isting providers and the array of 
serv ices they are already making available. 
In the judgment of the design team, these 
areas are : 

• Providing the impetus for removing 
barriers to the free flow of high-quality 
educational materials and recognized 
learning across institutional, state, and 
other bounda ries. 

• Creating a competency-based approach 
to assessing and cert ifying learning at 
the postsecondary level. This 

means careful ly selecting from among 
available assessmen t t ools , fostering the 
deve lopment of new tools , and engag ing 
in the difficult task of equat ing compe 
tencies of various kinds w it h cert ifications 
and degrees tha t have acceptance in 
the worlds of work and academe. 

• St imulating the creation of a network 
of local centers that can he lp to con
nect providers and users, and furnish 
the support serv ices that exper ience 
has show n to be critically important to 
the success of students learning in off
campus settings. 

• Brokering the distr ibution of existing 
high quality services and fostering the 
deve lopment of new services, rather than 
becoming an additiona l, competitive 
campus in each of the participating states. 

In summary , the design team has concluded 
that with proper focus, the WGU can pro 
vide significant benefits to all of its constituent 
groups at lower cost than current approaches . 
Further, the resu lts of the tasks outlined in 
From Vision to Reality have established the 
feasib ility of both del ive ring qual ity academic 
and vocational programming through advanced 
technology, and assess ing the acquisition of 
the spec ified learning outcomes intended by 
the instructional programs. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS CONCERNING 
ROLES AND STRUCTURE OF THE WGU 

B ased on nea rly six months of 

effort devoted to planning the 
. --· · ... ,. WG U and the workp lan 

de liverables summa rized in the app end ix, the 

members of the des ign team present the fol
lowing recommendat io ns fo r consideration by 
th e governors. 

MISSION . That the mission of the WG U be 

expressed as follows: 

I . To remove the obstacles of both time and 
place to postsecondary ed ucat ion opport u
nities for individual and corporate citizens 
of the West by deve lop ing and demon 
strating innovative, cost -effective approac h
es to delivering educat ion t hrough the use 
of rapidly evolving advanced technology. 

2. To provide a means for learners to obtain 
formal recog nition of the skills and know l
edge obta ined outside a traditional higher 
education (campus) context and/or from 
multiple providers through the assessment 
and certificat ion of competency. 

3. To encourage joint development of new 
learning and assessment mater ials among 
states and w ith private entities, and tech 
nology standards that ensure connectivit y. 

academic knowledge, and specific discipli

nary knowledge . 

2. Link individuals see king t o enhance the ir 
leve l of competenc e in one or more of 
these areas with providers of educationa l 

programs/courses/modules who can meet 
the learners ' requirements regarding time , 

place, and conten t of serv ices delivered . 

3. Provide support services needed to help 
ensure that students receive appropriate 
guidance and that barriers to access to 
educational offe rings are minimized or 
removed ent ire ly. 

4. Acqu ire and/or pool the financial res ou rces 
needed to deve lop learn ing modules and 
assessment tools in areas that are of high 
priority and in wh ich the market has not 
already res ponded . 

5. Provide credentials to individuals- academic 

degrees and industry-recognized workplace 
certificates - based on assessment of 
competencies . 

SCOPE. The scope of learning opport uni
ties and competency assessments made 
available through the WGU eventually shou ld 
encompass th os e prov ided by traditional 

ROLES. That the WGU carry out institutions of postsecondary educat ion , 

its mission by focus ing o n those / ~ ranging from remedial/developmenta l 
areas where it can most effec- ,, u, i\ lln \ instruction t o graduate education , 

tive ly add value to exist ing ~ as we ll as those required to suppo rt 
initiatives and capacity. On this general ly accepted industry -wide 
basis, the WG U should: (as opposed to compan y-

I. Link emplo yers and academic 
institut ions in sett ing skills standards, 
link individuals see king assessment of 

the ir compe tencies with assessment 
providers , and certify competence in 

several doma ins of learn ing-tra nsferrab le 
skills ( communicat ion , quantitative 
rea son ing, etc.), vocatio nal skills, genera l 

,,-
spec ific) certification programs. 

As a pract ical matter, the WGU 
shou ld initially focus on areas where 

learn ing materia ls and assessm ent tools 

are current ly ava ilable and where participat ing 
states and partners in both highe r educat ion 

and industry place high priority. 
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BASIC OPERATING PRINC IPLES. 
Consistent with the recommendatio n that 
t he WGU focus its atten t ion on t hose areas 
w here it can add the greatest value , t he orga
nizatio n should pursue its mission by: 

I . Creating broader markets for ex ist ing 
educational and assessment services rathe r 
than by creat ing an indepe nden t capac ity 

to prov i_de those services. 

2. Fostering the development of new prod
ucts and/or providers where unmet needs 
are identified and w here sha ring the costs 
of materials development and promotion is 
possible. 

3. Utilizing ince ntive (market ) rather than reg 
ulatory mechan isms to ensure the effect ive 
functioning of the WGU. 

4. Working to remove ban-iers to interstate 
flows of educational activities and compe
tency-based assessments. 

GENERAL ORGANIZATIONAL 
STRUCTURE. It is recommended that the 
WGU be configured as a sma ll centra l entity 
responsible for governance and policy, for cre
at ing and mainta ining its key assets (catalog, 
management systems, etc.) , and for quality 
contro l. It would work with and through a 
large number of local/reg iona l centers that are 
"franchised" by the WGU to prov ide 
support services and a po int of 
access for individuals see king to 

tap the opportunities offered / 
t hrough the WGU. Wh ile some 
of t hese local centers may be 
new ly created o rgan izat io ns, it is 
ant icipated that most w ill be ex ist
ing o rganizat ions such as public libra ries, 
co unty extens ion offices , high schools or 
postsecondary inst itutions , companies train ing 

their workforce throug h the WGU, or lo ca l 
businesses that see support ing WGU students 

as a business opport unity. 

More specifically, t he cen t ral WGU will: 

I . Serve as the gatekeepe r and supervise t he 
performance of ent ries in t he WGU 
virtual cata log. 

2. Prov ide quality assurance in the se lection 
and adoption of assessment too ls. 

3. Comp ile needs assessmen ts and marke t 
analysis information , and determine needs 
and priorities of individual learners and 

prospective and cun-ent employers. 

4. Establish priorities and coordinate the 
process for the cooperative development, 
acquisition and ut ilization of assessment 
tools , courseware , and learning modu les. 

5. Establish criteria for and enter into agree 
ments with other organizations and entities 
for the operation of lo cal and regional 
WGU centers. 

6. Develop training, monitoring, and auditing 
procedures to ensure high qual ity and 
proper operation of local and regional 
WGU centers. 

7. Prov ide centralized serv ices including finan
cial management and the maintenance of 

academic records regard ing certification of 
competencies and program comp letion. 

8. Deve lop standards and imple
mentat ion strateg ies for the 

prov ision of student services , 

includ ing financial assistance , 
library/ informat ion services 

access and ut ilization, t echnical 
support , cou nse ling and advising. 
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9. Establish requireme nts for degrees, certificates 

and othe r credent ials offered by o r through 
th e WGU in collaborat ion with subject 
area spec ialists and provide mechanisms to 
assure ma intenance of academic quality 

and integrity both in learning and assessme nt 
WGU will validat e and coord inate the 
assessme nt processes leading to the 
awarding of a degree . 

10. Assure comp liance w ith regu latory and 
accreditat ion standards . 

11. Work w ith the governors ' SmartState s 

pro ject to establish standa rds for interc on 
nectivity that will remove t echnica l barriers 

to interstate sharing of educa t ional materials. 

Local and regiona l centers , which will provide 
"one stop shopp ing" for WGU serv ices , will: 

I. Conduct pre-admi ssion, interim, and final 

assessments of specific competenc ies. 
Assessmen ts leading t o degree will be 
han dled through a proces s managed by 
the WGU . 

2. Provide individual cou nse ling and advising, 
as well as assistance in access ing centra lized 
serv ices (such as the virtua l catalog and 

on- line co unse ling and advising serv ices). 

3. Provide access to informat ion on lea rning 

resources, req uiremen ts for certificat ion 
and credent ialing, and assessment resources . 

4. Provide access to information technology 
and services , including computers, audio 

and video classrooms and Internet 
connections . 

5. Ident ify unmet education and training 
needs in the local o r regional area and 
provide the WGU with information needed 

for needs assessment and market analysis. 

DEVELOPMENTALSTRATEG~ 
The WGU shou ld take advantage of high 
quality learning mate rials and competency 
based assessment too ls that are already 
available and move to a more expans ive, 
well-rounded set of capacities over an 
extended period of time. 
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PROPOSED ACTIONS 

B ased on the work com pleted to 
date and the conclus ions 
reached by the design team , the 

following items are proposed for action by 
the governors : 

I • That the recomme ndat ions made by the 
design t eam be accepted and endorsed as 
guidelines to shape subsequent stages of 
plann ing and deve lop ment of the WG U. 

These recomme ndations rep resent a 
synthesis of the results from carrying out 
the wo rkplan spec ified in From Vision to 
Reality and from consultation with repre
sentatives of many potential const ituent 
interests serving on regiona l and state 
WGU advisory groups . They represent 
choices about the basic nature of the 
WGU, the most important being the 
creat ion of an ent ity t hat wou ld draw on 
the capacities of existing (and future) 
providers rather than becomi ng a prov ider 
of educat ional services in its own right 
W hile acceptance of these recommenda 
tions by the gove rnors would not pre clude 
alternative choices in the future , th eir 
adoption will significantly shape the early 
investme nts in and development path of 
the WGU. 

2. That th e governors indicate 
their charter participat ion in 
the further development of 
the WG U by signing, within 
60 days, a memo randum of 
und erstan ding committ ing 
thems e lves to : 

• Having th e Weste rn Gove rnors' 
Assoc iation cont inue to serve as the 
orga nizing entity of the Weste rn 
Governors University. It is contemp lat
ed that at a future t ime, the WGU 's 
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deve lop ment will be transferred to an 
indep endent , non-profit, tax- exempt 
corporation created for the explicit 
purpose of conduct ing the business of 
the Weste rn Gove rnors University. 
Until activity is transferred to the new 
entity, guidance w ill be provided by 
WGA staff under the direct ion of a 
Steering Co mm ittee formed by 
govern ors from the stat es that are 
signator ies to this memorandum of 
understand ing. In add ition, one othe r 
person may be appo inted by each 
governor to serve o n the Steering 
Committee. The Steeri ng Committee 
may expand the number of members 
upon an affirmative vote of three
fourths of its members. The dec ision to 
effect the formation of t he non-profit , 
tax-exempt corporat ion and the transfer 
of activities will occur when three-fourths 
of the Stee ring Comm ittee members 
vote a reso lution to proceed . 

• Name individua ls to serve on any 
advisory groups tha t have bee n o r may 
be establis hed to provide advice to the 
Steering Comm ittee . 

• Provide $ I 00,000 dur ing FY97 to 
supp ort the operat ions of the WG U. 

• 

,, 

Participate actively in seeking 
the financial resou rces neede d t o 

deve lop the cata log, manage 
ment systems , and other assets 
needed before t he WGU 

can offer serv ices to students . 

• Take steps, and encourage 
oth ers to do so, t o create a po licy 
environ ment that suppo rts the goa ls of 
the WGU . In many cases this will 
requ ire action to remove statutory or 
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regulatory barriers prevent ing the WGU 
from functioning effect ively within their 
state . As examp les: 

• ensu re th at pub lic inst ituti on s w ith in 
their state are allowed , but not 
req uired , to offe r courses through 
the WGU to students in othe r states 
at in-stat e tuition rates . 

• exempt out- of-state institution s 
offering cou rses through the WGU 
in their state from licensu re or 

registration requ irements. The 
waiver would not apply if institutions 
offered courses outside the scope 

of the WGU . 

• encourage in-state institut ions to 
meet standa rds for te chn ical inter 
connectivity across state lines as 
they are established under the 
SmartStates initiative. 

• Ensure that at least one loca l center is 
operating w ithin their state. 

3. That the governors prov ide guidance and 

assistance in securing deve lopment funds. 

A significant amoun t of financial resources 
w ill be required to deve lop the cata log, 
management systems , and other assets t hat 
must be in place befo re the WGU can 
beg in serv ing students. In fact , , 

much of this infrastructu re can-r I~~ ! 
not be bu ilt in pieces or ~ 'lli 

stages-an integrated , fully- 1 • 

funct ioning system will be \ 

needed to del ive r courses , ~ 
advise studen t s, keep track of 
billing and assessments , etc. ' 

There are two basic typ es of resou rces 
available . Some ty pes do not carry a 
requ irement for paybac k. These include 

some ty pes of state co ntribut ions, founda 
tion grants, and corporate financial and 

in-kind dona tions . On t he ot he r hand , 
invested funds from any sou rce, either 

loans o r equ ity investments, o r through jo int 
ventures or similar strategic alliances , will 
carry a requirement for pro viding a return. 

This has importa nt impl ications for the way 
th e governors proceed . The former type 
of fund ing has no "cash flow" imp lications . 
The return to "donors " is in the impro ved 

educationa l outcomes that result. The use 
of invest ment funds to build th e WG U, 
howeve r, creates a need to identify a 
revenue stream t hat will gene rate the 

required payback over an expected period 
of time . If investment funds are needed , it 

may be appropriate to target them towards 
spec ific revenue-generat ing act ivities of the 

WGU and make the approp riate contrac 
tu al arrangements with vendors/in vestors . 

Each of these types of funds has implications 
for the amount of contro l that would have 
to be shared to acquire t hem. State . 
approp riatio ns and founda tion funding can 
be expected to leave the govern ors with 
greater contro l over the direct ion of the 
WGU. Further, these sources will both 
requ ire and ensure t he continu ing commit
ment and involvement of t he partic ipat ing 
states. Investors, on the other hand , would 
likely demand a place at the dec ision-making 
t able and cou ld seek cond itions that 

enhance financ ial viability but may be 

less favorable to the public interest . 
The various sources may also 

differ in the speed with wh ich 
th ey could be made available. 

Guidance regarding 
,,- prefe rences of the governors and 

crite ria to be emp loyed is so ught. 

4. That the governors approve the genera l 
plan of work for FY97 presented in the 
following sectio n. 
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PLAN OF WORK FOR FY97 

T he period from July 1996 to 
June 1997 w ill be a year of 
co ntinued plann ing and signifi

cant deve lopm e nt It w ill be a year in w hich 
t he basic capac ity of the WGU is deve lo ped 
so t hat de livery of serv ice can beg in in the 
first half of FY98 (i.e., July 1997 to Decembe r 
1997 ). Executio n of th is plan of work is 
depe ndent upo n the availability of adequate 
financial and in-kind resou rce s. 

The following major activities are proposed 
for the WGU in FY97 . 

I . Acqu ire the necessary financ ial and in-kind 
resources. This is a crit ical-path activ ity. 
Deve lopment of the functi ona l capacity of 
the WG U depe nds on early success in th is 
arena. 

2. Deve lop a deta iled business plan for the 
WGU , including forecasts of both costs 
and revenues. The use of loaned experts 
from both highe r educat io n and indust ry is 
encouraged. 

3. When sufficient reso urces have bee n 
secured , incorporate a WGU entity and 
hire an execu t ive director. 

I 

4. Se lect and contract w ith vendors for the 
cata log and other majo r opera t ing systems 
of the WG U. This is the second critica l
path act ivity in the development of the 
WGU. It is ant icipated that systems deve l
opment and t est ing wi ll requ ire at least 
nine months. 

5. Deve lop "franchise" criteria for loca l cen ters 
and beg in so licit ing inte rest ed organizations . 

6. Begin screen ing entries of learn ing materials 
and assessment t oo ls for the catalog. This 
will be an o ngo ing act ivity for the WGU . 
An ea rly beg inning wi ll help assure a suffi
cient number of t est cases for deve lope rs 
of the catalog . The level of this act ivity will 
dep end on funding . The great er th e level 
of activity, the mo re attractive the WGU 
when it "opens for business." 

7. Select providers for student services. In all 
like lihood , services such as student financia l 
aid and access to library resources w ill be 
provided through vendors with estab lished 
tra ck records. 
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APPENDIX A 

Summary of Background 
Documents 

The Western Coopera tive for Educationa l 

Telecommunications contracte d to perform 

several tasks in support of using advanced 

techn ology to deliver educati ona l program

ming and services. The primary tasks focused 

on creation of a virt ual catalog and the identi 

fication of appropriate student services whic h 

must be provided by the virtu al university. 

Other tasks included comp leting a rev iew of 

the best pract ices in technol ogy select ion and 

implementation , and developing an RFP for 

solicit ing educat iona l programming dete r

mined through needs assessment. This work 

resulted in several pub lications: 

• Best Practices in Implementation of 
Advanced Educational Technologies 
This document reports the exper iences of 

I 8 diverse organizations , public and private, 

student s, w ho may be rural or urban, at 

hom e or at work, in appropriat ely 

equipped comm unity learning centers, 

coopera ting campuses, or the local pub lic 

library. 

• Constructing a Virtua l Cata logue: 
A Conceptual Framework 
As envisioned by the Western 

Cooperative and the design team, the 

virtual catalog will link learners and the 

providers of advanced technology-bas ed 

courses, programs , and learning modu les. 

Catalog entr ies wi ll be selected based on a 

screening for quality by a Regional Review 
Counc il comprised of representatives of 

participat ing western states. Beginning June 
1997, the catalog w ill prov ide information 

on the assessment of specific competen

cies leading to certification in a variety 

of fields. 

selected because they represent a "best The virtua l catalog w ill exist on-line only ; 

practices" standard in the use of advanced there w ill be no printed version. Learners 
technology for educat ion . The ir work wi ll access it either directly w ith their own 

points out wh y enrollment in distance computer and modem or indirect ly, at 
education is growing while revealing some local pub lic access sites or through tol l-free 

of the current barriers restr ict ing it from telephone numbers to advisors who wi ll 

reaching its full potential. Th e provide the needed on- line searches. The 

organizations use the full inventory catalog w ill be designed to provide maximum 

of inform~tion techno _logies, /~ interactivity and ease of use. Information 

from live 1nteract1ve video and / 1Jl<1i'r1•id w ill be structured to help learners 
high-end comput ing to 6. '~ narrow their searches. The cata-

videotape, voice mail, and fax \ · ~ log wi ll also be designed to 
machines . These prov iders' . prov ide initial advisements 

cho ices illustrate the need t o · ervices, such as assessment 

match tech no logies with o rgani- -~ of learners' readiness for 

zational missions, effect ive pedagogy, specific learning experien ces. 

and the practical situati ons of t he distant 
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• Learner Support Services of the 
Western Virtual University 
The Western Cooperative determ ined that 

to ensure student success in the Western 

Governors Un iversity, it is imperative that 

support services for learners be integrated 

into all aspects of the administrative and 

academic infrastructure . Student support 

services can be though t of as three distinct 

types of support includ ing administrat ive 

services, learning resources, and technolo gy 

access. The design t eam is suggesting a 

mode l fo r the delivery of adequate support 

services through a two -tiered approach 

ut ilizing a central ized virtua l university wit h 

its virtual catalog linked to numerous locally 

controlled centers. The central functio n 

guarantees a certain level of instructiona l 

and service quality, as we ll as accountab ility. 

Locally controlled centers , w ith guidance 

and support from the central organization, 

wou ld provide direct learner support and 

one-stop centers for easy student access. 

A network of centers located in a number 

of different kinds of ex isting organizations 

around the West can provide the visible 

backbone and foundation for the We stern 

Governors University. 

• Enhancing the Marketplace 
for Instructional Materials Request 
for Proposals: Verifiable 
Applied Quanti-tative 
Reasoning Skills 
A model RFP was developed 

to solicit new learning mate ri

als in the area of app lied 

quantit ative reasoning skills. 

A mock bidders conference was held wit h 

potent ial prov iders, represent ing both 

private industry and higher education insti

t ut ions, to revise t he mode l RFP so it can 

be used as a templa t e fo r soliciting new 

learning materials for the WGU. 

N CHEMS undertoo k several tasks t o establish 

the feasibility of the virt ual university provid ing 

forma l certification through the assessment of 

learning outcomes. Co mpletion of this work 

also led t o several products: 

• Implementing a Credentialing 
System for the Western Virtual 
University: Some Basic 
Considerations 
The first product was a positio n paper 

describing assessment options for the v irtual 

university. The position paper is crit ical in 

that it provides some initial directions fo r 

implement ing a credentia ling or certifica

ti on system by propos ing a set of working 

premises for evolv ing an overall assessment 

design. The paper also examines a range 

of available assessment te chno logies and 

makes some initial recommen dations about 

wh ich options appear most promising . 

The final section of the paper exam ines 

some of the specific content/s kill areas in 

w hich the WGU might deve lop such a 
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system and prov ides an overall design fo r 

credentia ling. Closely related to t his 

conceptual scheme is t he documen t 

that proposes crite ria fo r review 

ing the adequacy of assessment 

and certificati on processes. 
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• Draft Criteria for Reviewing 
the Adequacy of Assessment and 
Certificatio n Processes
Western Virtua l University 
This docume nt suggests criteria to be used 
in guiding decisions about whether to rec
ognize existing assessment or certification 
mechanisms as part of the credentialing 
process of the W GU. Three kinds of 
criteria are propose d. A first set of "con 
textual criteria" addre sses the origins and 
organizat ional locu s of the candidate certifi
cation proces s. Th e primary reason for 
cons idering such criteria is to ensure that 
t he process actually functions to certify 
compete nce rathe r than serving primarily 
to rest rict access to a particular-voca tion 
or profession for purposes of obtaining 
market advantage. A second set of criteria 
addresses the technical adequacy of the 
assessment. Included here are straightfor
ward quest ions about test -deve lopmen t, 
re liability, and validity that will req uire 

review by assessment profess ionals. A 
final set of criteria addresse s the overall 
cred ibility of the cert ification from the 
perspective of the employer/p ractitioner 
commu nity 

• Recommendations on skills 
focus areas 
Using the co ncepts outlined in the posit ion 
paper, partners from industry and academe 
identified two priority skill areas for de mon
strating assessment feas ibility. One of the 
competencies-math and quantitative 
skills-i s designated as being transferable 
because it is important across a wide 
variety of both employment and academic 
settings. The other se lected competency 
electronics relat ed manufacturing skills
was chosen bec ause it is an occupat io nal 
area that attracts wides pread interest in 
the com puter and tel ecommunica t io ns 
industries. Additionally, it is a basic occupa 
tional area to which add itional specializations 
can be devel o ped. 
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• Sample Performance Descr iptions 
for Quantitative Reasoning 
Th is document desc ribes the mathema tica l 
and quantit at ive concepts and tools neces 
sary t o understand and address comp lex, 
sem i- specified prob lems in both academ ic 
and rea l-wo rld sett ings. Its princ ipa l 
doma ins include , I) ar ithme tidalgebra ic 

skills, 2) statist ical/ probab ility skills, 3) 
problem -so lving and quant itative reason ing 
and, 4) quant itat ive commun ication skills. 
W ithin each doma in, distinct ions are made 
betw een performance descriptions that 
focus primar ily on concep tual understand 
ing and those that emphas ize app lications . 

The performance descr iptions listed in th is 
examp le are intended to be typical of mid
dle levels of collegiate atta inment - for 
example those expected as ex it compe
tencies from genera l education. All can be 
cross -referenced to similar competency 
descripti o ns in other work (and many 
draw heavily from this exist ing work). As a 
resu lt, appropriate citations are provided 

for each statement where they are ap plica
ble. Principal sources used in constructing 
t hese performance des criptions were the 
mathemat ics and app lied !earning port ions 

of the New Standards Pro ject (New 
Standa rds Math), Leve l 7 of the America n 

Co llege Test ing Progra m (ACT) "Wo rk 
Keys" App lied Mat h assessme nt (ACT 

App lied Math Leve l 7) and t he various 
skills-spec ificat ion pro jects of the Nat ion al 

Skills Standards Board (N SSB). 

• A Prospectus for the Western 
Virtual University 
After confirming the viab ility of the bas ic 

feat ures of the Western Governors 
University, the des ign t eam t urned its 
attention to identifying the necessary steps 
for moving the concept to a real ity 

through an appropriate set of implementa 
tion steps . The culm inat ion of these 
effo rts is a discussion paper wh ich presents 
a recommended implementatio n p lan for 
establ ishing the institut ion. The document 
focuses attention on severa l critical imple

mentati on areas , including: I) organizati o n 
and governance , 2) structure and funct ions, 
and 3) financing. 

The above documents are available on the 
Western Governors Assoc iation 's website at 
http:/ /www.westgov.org/smart . 
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